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The papers in this volume represent some of the best current 
scholarsh ip on questions of eth n ic ity. A l l  of them were f i rst p resented at 
the 1994 annual meet ing of the National Associat ion for Ethn ic Studies, 
held in  Kansas C ity, M issouri .  With the announced theme of Ethnicity: 
Global Perspectives, the conference attracted scholars from many dis­
c ip l i nes and many countries. P resentat ions were selected to ref lect both 
g lobal perspectives on ethn icity, and examples of emerging ethn ic iden­
t i t ies around the globe. The i nterdependence of local and g lobal issues 
emerged repeatedly and became a foundational theme in many of the 
sessions.  
The papers selected here maintain that sense of interrelated­
ness between g lobal and local issues. Some beg in  with local issues and 
b ring i ns ights to bear on  g lobal questions.  Others beg i n  with g lobal ques­
t ions and br ing ins ights into loca l issues. A l l  of them present i mportant 
new scholarsh ip in ethn ic studies and its re lat ion to g lobal issues. 
I t  has been a commonplace for qu ite some time that we inhabit 
a shrinking world . Recent developments on the internet have increased 
the speed at which we move towards a global v i l lage .  It is now possib le 
to commu nicate almost instantaneously with anyone who has a com­
puter, a modem,  and a telephone l i ne,  anywhere in  the world . Moreover, 
with the impending avai labi l ity of satel l ite connectivity, soon we wi l l  no 
longer need to wait for the telephone company to string l i nes to our 
houses. 
I n  a world such as th is ,  it is i ncreas ing ly important to understand 
the power of eth n icity in our l ives .  Ethn icity b ri ngs us together and d rives 
us apart. I t  c reates g roups where there might otherwise not have been 
any. It d ivides and destroys groups which might have existed for centu­
ries. I t  forms the basis for pol itical act ion,  and the rat ionale for l ingu istic 
p reservat ion .  We label ourse lves, and we are labled , in the name of 
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ethn ic identity. Surely, if we are to su rvive as a species, we wi l l  need to 
have a clearer sense of the fundamental ro le that ethn icity plays in al l  of 
our  l ives, on a world-wide scale. This volume represents a beginn ing 
attempt at that task. 
The papers in this volume overlap and intersect in  remarkab le 
ways. They focus on ideology (OasGupta, McClendon, Majak) , confl ict 
(Majak, Garr, Ratan) , and identity (Ratan, Covin ,  Herzfeld,  Alhadeff) . 
They explore s ituations in I ndia (OasG upta, Ratan) ,  Indonesia (Garr) ,  
South America (Herzfeld and Covin) ,  and the United States (Alhadeff 
and McClendon).  They offer insights into postcolonial ism (Majak, Ratan,  
OasGupta, McClendon) and into minority group status development (Garr, 
Covin , Herzfeld ,  Alhadeff) . Above a l l ,  they offer intensive looks at spe­
cific s ituations, and they draw lessons from which all of us can learn . 
Kasturi OasGupta's paper, The Global Resurgence of Ethnicity: 
An Inquiry into the Sociology of Ideological Discontent, is one of the 
more ideological ly intensive essays in this vo lume. OasGupta argues 
that the cu rrent emergence of ethn ic host i l ity is ,  in every instance , a 
reflection of discontent with--even disbel ief in--a national ideology. As 
she explains, national ideologies function to reassure people, even in 
the worst of times, of the fundamental r ightness of their goals .  As confi­
dence in  a national ideology breaks down , the resu lt ing ideological 
vacuum leads to a resurgence of ethnicity. Frustrations beg in to be red i­
rected towards scapegoat minorities, and ethn ic suspicion ,  hatred , and 
host i l ity emerge. This process can be seen in the breakdown of both 
democrat ic secu larism as wel l  as socia l ism. Taking India as a case in  
point, OasGupta shows how that nation's forty year experiment with a 
national ideology of secu larism has begun to break down in the face of a 
lack of pe rceived progress in social and economic wel l -being .  The re­
sult ing emergence of ethnic d ivisions can be most clearly seen in the 
recent rise of Is lamic fundamental ism in the secularist I ndia, and the 
recent trend towards Hindu ization . Argu ing that it is not the end of ideol­
ogy but rather the loss of ideology that catapu lts nations into violent 
ethn ic strife, OasGupta's discussion can be profitably compared with 
classic and recent d iscussions on the end of ideology and history, from 
Karl Marx to Francis Fukuyama. OasG upta clearly shows that resurgent 
ethn icity has f i l led the vacuum that has been created by the loss of ide­
ology. This is an important ins ight for those who wou ld seek to reduce 
ethnic strife nationally and g lobal ly. 
John McClendon's paper explores the question of ethnic emer­
gence and national ist ideo logy from a somewhat d ifferent perspective. 
In The Afrocentric Project: The Quest for Particularity and the Negation 
of Objectivity, McClendon describes the intel lectual and phi losophical 
h istory of Afrocentricity, explains the contexts in  which it developed , and 
shows how it has been used to aff irm the integ rity of an emerg ing Black 
metaphysics . Using the works of two key Afrocentrists, Molefi Asante 
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and Marimba An i ,  McClendon shows that Afrocentr ism is as subjective 
as any other centrism,  even the Eurocentrism agai nst which it def ines 
itse lf .  He then s uggests that i f  one accepts the subjective--part icu larist­
-perspectives of Afrocentr ism , then one is forced i nto a false kind of 
cul tural relat iv ism which ,  in the end,  ad mits of neither centr ism or un i ­
versa l ity. One resu lt o f  th is extreme position is the loss of  objectivity as 
wel l .  F rom th is perspective, a l l  centrisms are doomed to fal l  apa rt from 
with i n .  This is  a stunn ing commentary on the question of contested ide­
ologies , and needs to be considered in  a l l  p lu ra l ist ic nations if there are 
to be any fruitfu l  d iscussions of national ideology at a l l .  
A specific case o f  contested ideolog ies and  ethnic emergence 
in a s ing le nation is explored in Jonathan Majak's paper, Pan-A rabism v. 
Pan-Africanism in the Sudan: The Crisis of Divergent Ethnic Ideologies. 
Majak explores the nature and extent of po l it ical and cu l tura l  conf l ict 
between North and South i n  postcolonia l  Sudan. He exp la ins the d iffer­
ent ethn ic heritages of North (Arabic and Is lamic) and South (Af rican 
and Christian) in the S udan ,  and how, si nce independence fro m  Britain ,  
i t  is t h e  North which h a s  sought to provide the dominant ideology for the 
nation .  He reviews the attempts of the North to i mpose Pan-Arabist po l i ­
cies--to Is lamize and Arabize a largely Christian and African South--and 
d iscusses the reasons for the South's resistance. He exp la ins that the 
current mi l itary reg ime,  dominated by Mus l im fundamental ists , is tryi ng 
to turn the Sudan into an Is lamic republ ic ,  and shows how this has brought 
about the current c iv i l  war in  the Sudan. F inal ly, he d iscusses the extent 
to which M us l ims in  the North ,  who favo r a secular government ,  have 
also been a l ienated by the act ions and pol icies of the re l ig ious ly funda­
menta l ist m i l itary reg ime. Majak makes clear, in  th is paper, the extent to 
which ideolog ical d ifferences can be expressed i n  terms of ethnic ity, 
and the dangers which portend i n  s ituat ions of contested ideology. 
Sudha Ratan's paper, From Tribal to Ethnic Identity: The Trans­
formation of North-Eastern India, provides a c lose-up look at the dy­
namics of the emergence of ethn ic identity and the role and i mpact that 
a national ideology can have in  the process . Ratan examines the con­
texts in  which tr ibal  g roups in  the North East I nd ian h i l l s  states of Assam, 
Naga land ,  M eg ha laya , M a n i p u r, M i zo ram,  Tr i p u ra ,  and A ru nacha l  
Pradesh have been transformed and mobi l ized i nto h igh ly pol it ic ized 
ethn ic g roups. The def in it ions of tr ibe and ethn ic g roup are explored,  as 
are the issues of tr ibal/ethn ic g roup re lations with the state . She shows 
how I nd ia's commitment to a secu larist ideology provided support for 
the expression ,  and therefore the maintenance, of eth nic g roup identity. 
Language, in  particular, became a ral ly ing symbol around which ethn ic 
groups were mobi l ized . The case in  the h i l l  states shows how the sp i l l ­
over of  l i nguistic and cu ltural national ism in I ndia led to the emergence 
of ethn ic identity among the tribal groups of the h i l l  states.  The imposi­
t ion of a nat ional  ideology, the attempts to integrate the reg ion into the 
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nation, led to increased resistance to assimi lation on the part of the tribes . 
L ingu istic and cultural preservationist i n it iatives i n  secularist I nd ia p ro­
vided the model for the h i l l  tr ibes to establ ish their own uniqueness in 
terms of l i ngu istic and ethn ic characteristics . Ratan also explores how 
ethn icity then provided the basis for pol it ical and economic demands on 
the part of the newly emerged ethnic groups. 
What happens once an ethn ic identity has emerged? In Cem­
etery Squatting and Anti-Chinese Tensions: Insights from Central Java, 
Danie l  Garr takes a close look at the Chinese as an ethnic group in  Java 
and the ways in which its members confront the ongoing host i l it ies that 
they encounter in  their  l ives . Overseas Chinese were made to feel un­
welcome and "different" in  proto-national ist Java. Seen by the Javanese 
as neither Dutch nor I ndones ian , they deve loped an ethn ic identity in  
Javawhich persists to th is  day. Garr uses the example of  cemetery squat­
t ing to explore the interg roup host i l i t ies between the Javanese and the 
ethn ic Ch inese in  Java. Although the Chinese are not al lowed to own 
land i n  Java, they have bu i lt cemeteries on land granted to them by the 
Javanese court. When some Javanese workers (st reet peddlers and 
government workers) began bu i ld ing homes in  one of these cemeteries, 
the Chi nese began bu i ld ing a wal l  to protect the remain ing land from 
encroachment. Exploring this seeming ly straightforward conf l ict in  depth, 
Garr expla ins that the popular Javanese stereotypes of the Chinese (en­
trepreneurial ,  wealthy) appear to support the squatters ' risk-taking be­
havior, as wel l  as decision to bui ld a wal l ,  rather than "make a fuss". 
Garr suggests that the act of cemetery squatt ing is itself an expression 
of ethnic hosti l ity, in  which one group appears to be succeed ing in  dep­
ersonal iz ing and encroaching upon another and presents l inguistic as 
wel l  as structural evidence to support this conclus ion.  This article raises 
important questions regard ing the importance of perceived host i l ity in 
the development and maintenance of ethn ic group identity. 
The sal ience of language as a d imension of ethnic identity is the 
focus of An ita Herzfeld's Language and Identity: The Black Minority of 
Costa Rica. Here language attitudes provide i ns ight into the dynamics 
of national ism, ethn icity, and group identity. Discussi ng the pol it ical and 
soc ia l  complexit ies encou ntered in s i tuations of l i ngu ist ic d ivers ity, 
Herzfeld shows how differential power re lat ions among indigenous and 
immigrant popu lations affect l i ngu istic attitudes, and therefore l ingu istic 
outcomes. In such situat ions, the survival or  extinction of a lang uage wi l l  
depend in  large part on the contexts i n  which that language is evalu­
ated. Limonese Creole provides a case study. An Engl ish creole broug ht 
to Span ish-speaking Costa Rica by Jamaican immigrants, it was once 
seen by its speakers as a proud badge of identity. Lingu istic divers ity 
can represent a th reat to the broader pol it ical order of a nation . I n  a 
search for perceived national un ity, Costa Rica has embarked on a pro­
gram of national l ite racy in Span ish .  Limonese Creole, which is not for-
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mally writte n ,  has, as a result ,  come to be seen as a marker of lack of 
ed ucation or social mobi l ity. Now redef ined as "bad Engl ish"  it has come 
to represent a l iab i l ity in the eyes of its speake rs and is used less and 
less i n  dai ly l ife. Herzfeld  raises the q uestion of whether language death 
wi l l  resu lt in the loss of eth nic g roup identity as wel l .  
David Cov in  explores the maintenance of ethn ic identi ty and 
g roup consciousness th rough the popular media in  h is  art icle ,  Political 
Consciousness as a Component of Black Consciousness in Brazil: Its 
Presence in the Popular Media. Analyz ing articles in six Brazi l ian mass 
c i rculation magazines th rough a n ine-year time span, Covin seeks to 
d iscover the extent to which these media identify and represent African 
Americans in Brazi l  as a d istinct eth n ic g roup .  Many of the art ic les ap­
pear to describe or refer to African Braz i l ians primari ly in cu ltura l ,  pOl it i­
cal , or rac ial terms . Covi n f inds that there has been a sh ift over t ime in 
the way that magaz ines in  B razi l  portray African Braz i l ians,  from prima­
ri ly focusing on cu l tural contribut ions,  to concentrat ing attention on po­
l itical awareness. This seems particu larly s ign ificant, g iven that the maga­
zines analyzed have p rimari ly a E u ropean Brazi l ian read ing aud ience . It 
suggests that pol it ical awareness--and act iv ism-- is growing among Afri­
can Brazi l ians .  I t  a lso suggest that s uch levels of po l it ical awareness 
among African Braz i l ians may be ga in ing a level of acceptab i l ity in the 
larger Brazi l ian publ ic  d iscou rse.  An important question raised by this 
art ic le is the extent to which the media has a ro le in  p romoting  and main­
tai n ing ethn ic group ident ity, and the deg ree to which i t  can shape the 
large pub l ic acceptance of po l it ical act iv ism by ethnic g roups which for­
merly were seen pr imari ly in cu ltu ra l  terms.  
The conc lud ing art icle in  th is volume,  Cara Judea Alhadeff 's The 
Spectacle of the Invisible: Sephardic Jewish Identity in Multicultural Edu­
cation, takes on one of the most cha l leng ing quest ions of al l - -the con­
struction of identity in  a g roup which appears to be defined out of exist­
ence. In this study of Sephard ic (Spanish) Jews in North America, Alhadeff 
explains how it is that they are s imu ltaneously defi ned and excluded by 
whites, by people of color, and by American (pr imari ly German and East­
ern Eu ropean) Jews. She also exp la ins how it is that American Jews, 
who come from countries where they themse lves were defined as "not 
white," are encouraged to ass im i late into American society as "wh ite," 
but a l l  too often f inds themselves u nable to attain complete acceptance 
by other American "whites." Th is  is an except ional ly rich analysis of the 
c o m p lex i t i es  of rac i s m ,  a nt i - S e m i t i s m , wh i te n e s s ,  ass i m i l at i o n ,  
mu lt icultura l ism,  and ethn icity i n  America, with truly g lobal impl icat ions. 
It is particu larly appropriate as an end piece to th is special  issue on 
g lobal perspectives on ethn icity. In its exploration of "hybrid identit ies" it 
takes on q uestions of power, h ierarchy, imposed margi nal ity, and institu­
t ional labe l ing . Pointing out that "ethn ic  ambiguity threatens the pu rity of 
the power-structu re," Al hadeff raises some of the very issues that eth n ic 
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studies scho lars must address in the coming decades . It is essential 
that we clarify our understand ings of the ways in  which we define our­
selves and others. It is essentia l that we explore the nature of inter­
ethnic identity formation,  and the opportunit ies that exist there in .  As eth­
nic stud ies scholars,  we have the responsib i l ity to take the lead in  ex­
plain ing the dangers inherent in creat ing and imposing narrow defin i ­
t ions of race, ethnicity, and cu ltu re--from the local to the g lobal . 
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